
Snacks, Soups, & Salads+

Feel Like Wingin'It?
(Your choice- Boneless Wings or the Real Deal!)
Buffalo...the spiry classic, served with bleu cheese dressing...$6-95
Bar Room Wings... crowd favorite, seasoned to perfection with our secret spices...$6.95
Honey Mustard...tangy alternative to your classic wing...$6.95
Barbeque... make it mesquite and toss your wings in our special BBQ sauce...$6.95
Golden Wings...honey mustard and barbeque get hitched and make a kickin' sauce...$6.95

Chicken tenders...crisp tenders served with honey mustard...$6-95
Mozzatella Sticks. . . served with marinara sauce. . .$6.95
Nachos...topped with cheese, tomato, olivet pepperD jalapeffos, lettuce, sour cream, and salsa. ..$7.95

Add Ground Beef . ..$8.95 BBQ Chicken. . .$9.95 Chili. . .$8.95
Marcos' Homemade Potato Chips...$3.99
Potato Skins...bacoru cheddar, sour cream, and scallions...$6.95
French Fries... classic crisp shoestring .. . $A.gS
Onion Rings...battered and fried, golden and crisp...$5.95

Clam Chowder or Soup of the Day... Crp...$ 3.95 Bowl. ..$4.95
Chili...word around town is that ours is among the best! You be the judge ...Crp $ 4.95 Bowl...$5.95
ffouse Salad...hand tossed and served with your choice of dressing...$3.95/$6.95
Greek Salad...hand tossed witl- crumbled feta olives, and Greek dressing .-.$3.951$6.95
Caesar Salad... romaine topped with croutons and parmesan cheese ...$4.951$7.95

Add Grilled Chicken ...fi7.951fi10.95 With Steak Tips . ..$9.95/$12.95*
*Bar Room Salad...house salad with steak tips, grilled chickeru & honey mustard dressing. . .fi 12.95

Thin Crust Pizzas

Cheese...ptain and simple good pizzy rnozzarella and marinara. ..$7.951$10.95
Pepperoni...cheese pizza generously topped with pepperoni...$8-45l$11..45
Steak Bomb...cheesepizza, steak tips, onions, peppers, and mushrooms, and provolone -..fi1,3.95/$16.95
Meat Lover...no vegetarians here! Sausage, pepperoni and hamburger...$10.95l$13.95
Veggie...all the good for you stuff...oniont peppers, mushrooms, and tomatoes...$8.95/ $12.95
Supreme...Think veggie pizzameets meat lover, grab afork!... fi12.951$15.95
Taco...cheesepizza topped with salsa, ground beef, tomato,& lettuce (trustus, ifs great). ..$9.9Vfi1295
S.P. O. . . crumbled Italian sausage, peppers, onion, and rnozzarella. . .99.95 / fi12.95
Harrrburger...marinatedrnozzarella topped with ground beef...$8.45l$11.45
BBQ Chicken...pizzawith azip, BBQbase, rnozzarellafinishedwithbarbequed chicken... $1L.95/$14.95

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions." Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.


